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1 isaac in. otevens, iormeriy cnair- - W. MTEWLE,D. mCRULEY,THBIHDBPBHDEMT.
j man of the Colorado .Republican

'S ' ,' DEALEB IH
HEAVY S FANCY GROCE- -W. S. THOMPSON. Proprietor. 931 JEAI, EB IN

Subscription price 50c. a year. Six months 25c,
Three months 15c j

State Central Committee, has gone
over to the Populist party, saying
in a speech Tuesday night before a
tremendous audience in Denver:
"Now, firmly convinced ' that the
Republican party is unalterably
opposed to the free coinage of sil-

ver and firmly convinced that the

FLOUR, MAT, MEAL, SUGAR
CANNED GOODS ETC.,COFFEE,

Entered at the Chapel Hill. Post Office as second JUJBRCHAWBISECountry Produce taken in ex-

change. Give me a call, I will
CHAPE HILL, N. Cparty in this State is dominated by sell you cheap as ypu can buy any

class mail matter, i '

' For Congress, 5th District,
A. W. GRAHAM, ,

of Granville County.
it:a secret oath-boun- d protective or- - where in the town. I am now

I Thanking one and all . for oast rjatro-- I ;J , . , U

d that I eontinue to - JrJrrlWc M rrcnrtal UhorUr nnH th naSe coping may complete in all the different Departments,I iClllivl V A vJVlltAl A k W A W Y A A M UIV I serve Vou IFor Solicitor, 5th District, remain yous truly
1 W. A. TEMPLE.perpetuity of our institutions, I can a large line of

Dougles,E. S. PARKER, act no longer with that party. BayZeigler &
of Alamance County. U. S. Conrt Dots. State Shoes,

In thp I InitpH 5tafp? !f!mirr at WAKECENTS which are the best Shoes on the 'market.Very frequently it is" remarked I

Greensboro last week tne m6w:
Goods are lower this season than I ever

knew them. I

by our Populist friends that the froming cases Orange county were
Democratic party has hot done any- - disposed of: V j ;1

thing for the relief of the people. J. F. Shumaker, of University
DOLLARS. ,

save money come andIf you want toYou will soon save cents enough
examine my stock beiore buying.to, make several dollars if you will

trade at the! Cheapest Store in N.
C.L my prices will proverit to you".
nr.. t t T 1.i.1j r ! ' All kinds of trade

We don't know why they make Station; retailing without a Hcense;

such statements; whether because
j ;

- Wm. Ray, of Chapel Rill; retail- -
the truth has, not yet dawned upon .ing j witho a ,icense of nQtr them or because they don't, want guilty. '

my r Ai-d- ij slock., ui taken in exchange forf

t.GBS. goodLs. i
'

D. MO. CAULEY.
is much larger more varried

Styles and finer qualities
than I ever carried, before. Do not GO TO nother, towns, to buy yourgo to

Dress G-oo- ds

to believe the good things that have Thomas Hundley plead guilty of

been accomplished. We 'wishhere retailing without a license and was

to mention just two or three things fined 25. ..

Pearl Cotton a young colored girl
tfiat have been done.by the Demo- - fi ,i from Hillsboro; robbing a letter;
crats. J j case, not sent tb the Grand Jury

First the have levied an income and the girl discharged. 1

tax which will cause the million- - John T. Poiterfield; illicit dis- -

airies of the North, who have here tilling; ;verdict of guilty; 2 'months

; tofore escaped a fair share of tax- - in Orange county jail; 100 fine
1 ' and- costs :

J-B.WE-
BB5and Millinery. T I have ;the Dress

Goods,and Mrs; Cora William- - 4

.

son has an Elegant, Line Of
M over my Store.llinery

Corner Grocery,Goods;... i

' ' :. A John D. Jones and Jesse Wilson; 1 have ine: of Drya jcoqiplete
treasury aooux nny mimoi b 01 inicit disti,iing. verdict of guilty: Goods and

fi

Notions.dollarsthui relieving the laboring each 6 months in Orange county
classes of that much taxation. Then jail,1 $100 fine and costs. ;

it has taken 'off the tax on jute ye. see nothing in the record of

McDade Brick Building
HATS, caps;

C LO
bagging by J which the farmers of the Democratic

'
party to be ashamed

the South .will save thousands of of, but weee much to beproud of

dollars that heretofore went to' en- -' has been true its pledges in every

r,

A lot of Cheap but Good Pants.HARDWARE ETC.case where possible, no-ma- nVapdrich the bang-trust-
. -

.1 m r can consistently ask more. .

it has taken off the tax..Further Then:, is it nit time for those hone'st
I carry a complete line of 1

on salt Dy wnicn large sums win De men who have patriotically gone in- -

TRY MY FLOUR,users of that ipdispens- - to the People's party under a mis-- 1 Eagle. 'saved to all
. .

iHarrisburg, Archdale, and
H It has reduced the apprehension to come back? We I other Leading ' ! Brands always jnable article. V

l.--

Flour and Shipstuff a Specialty.tariff op woi en goods 'about fifty e '? that they must desire; to Stopk.. Ohty a trial and Twill show
r t ,i rpnn nrp n m n nprnro it- - j ' -t- -.t rrm .

UtiiA,,U fr ... '. I A IAX XXX O (AX Di 5 J. IXX XX U Ulvican non uuuu iu,, time. There are nearly five weeks at prices that will astonish everybody. I A fine stock Of Groceries alwaysthan was !4vex known before, tn the election, nlentv nf timp fnr
."j jr.'--

hand.anDress goods will be cheaper, hats the colapse of parties and the vin- - GROCERIES, i

'will be cheaper, and in fact every dication of principles. There is. first class !in ail respects, and at prices that
ihing that a' housekeeper needs. P'ty of time for the' ,tnie honest to

- uemocrats to assert tneir strengthThen to say that the Democratic ,i .
. . f and again enlist under a banner Must Go.

SHparty nas.aone notningis rony, ana that: carries victory in its folds. buggies!Wagons, sewing,
cannot be preached successfully to MACHINES' AND COOK STOVES SOLDifi... " r i J: i r Just come andBY ORDER. .

1 try me on Menspeople. . It has done novr, n a " 1
-- u FUDl' I nn Tho .Tonan intelligent

I I iiv.mii :lUOV vii uiv, luini vucoiiuii: I

waII in thp Hnrt snacfe of eighteen I Tv,'DQrv,,'KKrnn jo.'r, fo,r - I I ikjthe Public for the liberal Patro- - I ;

trie
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past, and if fair
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deafing and Lapies or ChlIdren S Shoes. I know...... ... r I 7" o i i ixtpuwucaii io in lavui uipiuCL ft a rrA i ft
4... t, I tirn n thp mnnilfnr rnrr trnri h I . 4months. No i i i s w w r i i i.i i ii ii im w w w vm w a. iivi li irwir wn i m a-- i- - a nnritm o i rA

- I PrniiliQT in fnvnr nf n; npor frao I I kof T . enrrn tm,i i I I Can Sellv0u if you will come see
better and wt think none ever can tracje as possible.. Where is the future- - The Alliance Store Knocked the
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do better in such a short time. congeniality? Pritchard and Butler ' fJ3 "1CIM- -
' uiE oauici ; 4. nauv ciii jx yuiu. i AU- -

in the United States Senate wbuld duce Goods sold for the lowest dash
Mrs. Frederick Duppen, of Cin- - mean neutrality for NorthCarolina , 0' and OottOTlgreat questions. Thislearned that on-al- l being prices or country trade. .has justcinnati, Ohio Seed.so they would do the btate no good,

seventeen ydars ago Frederick Mil- - do nQ one any good except Pritchard Lnddon't fail to bring some Butter: I - Come and see me, I will treat you rig.htler madea remark derogatory to and Butler. How then can honest
neutralize the State'sand has entered a men! vote toher character

j r Yours to Please.

Tliomas F. Lloyd,vote? Wilson Advance. iJ. D. WEBB.suit for slander.
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